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McBryde and Kilauea

Win Their Games

For the second time this season, Ki-

lauea has taken Lihuc into camp

This time the game was at Kilauea,

and at the end o the ninth inning the

score stood 7 to 5 in favor ol the

home team.
Kilauea deserves all the credit in

the world because they played a great
game of ball, both in fielding and in
batting.

This cannot be said for Llhue. In
the first place Capt. John Fernandez
pulled a boner when ho busted his
regular lineup. Lihue has only one
pitcher and his name is Okuda. To
put any other man In the box is sim-

ply throwing away the game.
Tho Kilauea boys are sluggers, and

the way thoy hammered poor Perreira
in the fourth inning was sinful.

After the Kacs had scored five men
(with tho ablo assistance of Llhue's
shortstop and second baseman,) Per-

reira was yanked and Okuda was put
in tho box to try and save tho day.
But it was another case of locking
the door after the horso was gone.
Although the Kacs got only one hit
and one run Okuda, the Lacs simply
could not figure out tho combination
to Kinjis delivery and failed to come
across with enough runs to bridge the
gap.
Klnjl Is Hero of Game

Lihue started tho game by scoring
three runs in the first and one in tho
third innings, and it looked as though
Kinjl would have to be yanked. But
he sotllcd down after that and the
Lacs simply could not conneot off
him for hits.

9 At last the eighth inning arrives,
and the hopes of the Lihue supporters
began to revive, because this was the
"lucky eighth" and something was
sure to happen. It surely did. Lihue
got the bases full with nobody out.
Then it happened Kinji struck out
the next three batters, one, two, three

Just like that. It certainly was a
grand piece of work and goodness,
how the home fans (and the Makees)
did howl.

Lihue got in one more run in the
ninth, but that was all there was to it.
They were beaten fair and square.

SCORE BY INNINGS9
First Inning

Lihue Dol hits and steals second;
Perreira hits and Doi goes to third
and comes home on error at the plate.
Okuda gets to first on error at short,
while Perreira goes to third; Carval-h- o

grounds out pitcher to first; Tank
flies out to center field and Okuda
comes homo after the catch. Tai
grounds out short to first. Three runs.

Kilauea Curtis flies out to center;
W. Akana grounds out short to first;
Kerr out pitcher to first. No runs.
Second Inning

Lihue Sousa flies out to center;
Mitzu grounds out short to first;
Tuxeira grounds out third to first. No
runs.

Kilauea Pachecco goes to first on
error at second; short grabs balland
throws it away, while Pacheco travels
merrily along. Ho finally scores
through another error at short. Short
is having the time of his young life,
as you will see. Jacinto fans; F. Pa
checo gets first on a chance, but cen
ter catches him at third after re
trieving short's throw. J. Akana
grounds out second to first. One run.
Third Inning

Lihue Dol gets a pass; Perreira
sacrifices; Okuda sacrifices and Dol
comes home on error at plate. Car-valh- o

fans. One run.
Kilauea Kenjl fans; Mahlkoa goes

first on error at short and steals sec-

ond; Curtis fouls out to catcher; W.
Akana grounds out short to first. Ma-hiko- a

dies at second. No runs.
Fourth Inning
Lihue Tank fans; Sousa grounds out
third to first. Short and sweet. No
ran s.

Kilauea Kerr goes first on error at
Bccond; steals second; Pacheco flies
out to center; Jaclntho hits and
brings In Kerr; P. Jacheco hits and
steals second while Jacintho scores; J.
Akana goes first on error at second;
ho steals second; Ken jo hits; Mahl-

koa hits and brings in J. Akana; Cur
tis out pitcher to first; W. Akana out
pitcher to first. So endeth this chapter
Five runs.
Fifth Inning

Llhue Mitzu flies out to center;
Tuxeira hits a two bagger; Dol sacri
fices short to first while Tuxeira goes
to third; Perreira tries to bring him
homo but the pitcher Is in the way
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Mr. Chas. J. Fern, in charge of wel-

fare work at Kcalla, has been officially
appointed coach of the Makee base-

ball team.
Mr. Geo. S. Raymond, principal of

Kapaa school, left with his family on
Tuesday for Maui, where he will spend
the balance of the summer vacation
visiting Mrs. Raymond's family at
Waiakoa.

S. K. Lau, Chinese interpreter of the
Circuit Court of Honolulu, together
with his family, is spending a short
vacation in Kapaa visiting his father-in-la-

and the Aloiaus.
Albert H. Wong, son of Wong Feart,

well known rice and cane planter of
Kapaa, left for the mainland on Satur-
day via Honolulu. Mr. Wong, who is a
graduato of tho 1920 class of tho Mid-Pacif-

Institute of Honolulu, will enter
tho Northwestern University of Chi-

cago, where ho will take up tho study
of economics.

Mr. Karlo B. Morgan, manager and
cashier of tho Bank of Kauai, Ltd.,
went to Honolulu on Saturday for a
short business trip.

TWO BEST HORSES ON
KAUAI CHANGE. HANDS

"Wilson, the Wonder Horse," form-

erly the property of R. F. Harris, has
changed owners and now belongs to
Mr. Stoddard, of Kilauea. Not only
has Stoddard purchased Wilson, but he
also secured the black thoroughbred
mare Mr. Harris has been using as a
polo pony.

"Although I have sold two wonder-
ful animals, I still have 'Kauai Boy,'
and I just want you to keep your eye
on that hoss," says Harris.

COURT ACTIVITIES

Yesterday was a busy day in the
tilstrict court, Lihue. Three Chinese
bootleggers, two from Huleia and one
from Hanamaulu, were fined $100.00
each. Some Japanese chauffeurs with-
out tail lights were fined for their
neglect, and a feminine Portuguese
stabbing affray, the outcome of abusive
bad language, brought the court re-

ceipts for the day up to $40S.00.

::
WHY WE SHOULD HAVE

A LARGER STEAMER

Tho Kinau brought over from Hono-

lulu on Friday 93 first class passengers
and 85 this morning Emphatic argu-
ments for a larger boat and better
service.

:o -
Dr. F. C. Mighton, Chiropractor, of

Honolulu, who has been the house
guest of Mr. J. H. Hall, and family, of
Lihue, is so delighted with the beau-
ties of the Garden Island that he has
been persuaded to extend his visit un-

til tho middle of September. Dr. Migh-

ton had arranged to sail on tho
"Tahiti", August 23, for a few months
vacation in New Zealand and Aus,
tralia, but he has changed his booking
to the "Niagara", sailing in September.
An effort is being made to have Dr.
Mighton locato permanently on Kauai
upon his return from New Zealand.

and Tuxeira dies at third. No runs.
Kilauea Kerr fans; J. Pacheco

grounds out second to first; Jacintho
hits; F. Pacheco grounds out short to
first. Jacintho dies at second. No runs.
Sixth Innings

Lihue Okuda flies out to first; Car-valh- o

flies out to center; Tank faus.
Quick work. No runs.

Kilauea J. Akana safe at first when
Okuda drops a pop fly; Kenjl fans;
Mahlkoa out pitcher to first; Akana
steals and comes homo on error at
second; Curtis out pitcher to first.
One run.
Seventh Inning

Llhue Tai out short to first; Sousa
out short to first; Mitzu files out to
center. Kilauea is sure playing ball.
No runs.

Kilauea W. Akana safe on error at
short; Kerr flies out to third; Jacin-
tho hits and Akana goes to third,
Ther are now two men on bases and
things look bad for Lihue, but F. Pa-

checo ends tho agony by popping a
foul fly to catcher. Jacintho and Akana
dio on second and third. No runs.
The Lucky Eighth?

Lihuc Tuxeira waits 'em out and
gets a pass; Dol safo when left field
drops a fly; Perreira safo on error at
third. Bases full and no hands gone.
Beliovo mo, friends, tho situation is
tense. Okuda, who held the highest

(Continued on page 8)

Construction Work on

Lihue Dairy Advances

R. F. Harris manager of the Llhue
dairy, now under course of construe'
tion at Hanamaulu, states that tho big
barns are nearing completion and that
work on the cooling plant will start
very soon. After the cooling plant is

finished, work on the cottages for the
employees and the home of Mr.

Harris will be started.
Harris was booked for the coast on

the Maui, where he was going to pur-

chase a herd of Ayrshire cows for the
dairy, but owing to the press of con-

struction work ho had to cancel his
booking. He slates that Mr. Molcr
may purchase tho herd while he is on
the mainland.
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THE FARM LOAN BOARD

W. C. Avery, secretary of the Farm
Loan Board, came over Friday and re-

turns this evening. During this time
he has made a pretty thorough round
of the homestead Interests of the Is-

land and reports, with satisfaction, a
groat deal of activity and much sub-

stantial development. The homesteads
all have a very prosperous appearance
and a very promising outlook.

There are some 45 loans out to
Kauai homesteaders, aggregatlng$70,-000- .

The limit, under tho Farm Loan
Act, is $3,000, which tho secretary
declares is not nearly enough. That
amount will not finance any ordinary
crop for an average sized hamestead,
yet it ties up the security so that it
cannot be used as collateral for out-

side loans. The limit should be at
least $0,000.

Tho loans are not in tho form of
cash turned over to the homesteader
to uso as he wishes, perhaps very un-

wisely, but his bills, for approved ex-

penditures, are paid on his account.
One of the most valuable benefits

of the Farm Loan enterprise, is the
very helpful advice and guidance
which the inexperienced homesteader
receives at the hands of the Loan
Board.

:0:

MAKAWELI PLANTATION
OPENS NEW CLUB HOUSE

Makaweli Plantation's new club
house, located at Camp, 2 was opened
last Tuesday evening with a big pro-

gram of vaudevillo acts and movies.
Ernest Ah Nee made the big hit of

the evening as "Jumbo," from tho
South Sea Islands. Ho sure kept them
all laughing. Following the program
Mr. Damkroger explained tho regulat-
ions of the new club house, which was
interpreted by Rev. Kamido and Mr.
Campos into Japanese and the Illocano
dialect.

The club house was just recently
constructed by the plantation and is
very well adapted to serve Its purpose.
The building is 42x30 with screened
opening three feet wide under the
eaves, with the numerous windows, al-

lows plenty of light and air.
The building is equipped with two

pool tables, a counter for the sale of
smokes and soda water, table games,
library, reading and writing tables and
a phonograph. It will bo open and
Under supervision every evening and
Sunday afternoons.

The people of tho camp are surely
enthusiastic about their now club

house.
:o :

HOMESTEADERS MEETING

There was a meeting of the Kapaa
and Wailua homesteaders on Sunday
afternoon at the Kapaa court house
which was well attended and deve-

loped a good deal of interest as well
as some considerable ginger. Sun-

dry complaints and more or less cri-

ticism of tho Makee Sugar Company
were voiced, but it was mostly of that
desultory and illogical kind which
gets no whore and hurts nobody. Per-

haps it cleared tho atmosphere how-

ever.

OPEN AIR MOVIES AT MAKAWELI

All tho Saturday night movie shows
at Makaweli are now given out of

doors on the ball ground instead of in
tho warehouse. This has made these
shows unusually popular and are at-

tended by largo crowds of plantation
employees.

The shows given in tho outlying
camps are being given weekly in each
camp,

Miss Jean Searight

Honored for Heroism

The Kauai friends of Miss Jean
Scaiight, formerly teacher In the
Kauai High and Crammer school, will

be Interested In the following account
of that young lady's decoration for
heroism under fire with the Reds in

Russia.
The article is clipped from an Oak-

land, California paper, and was sent
to the Garden Island by Mr. D. Wish-nrd- ,

who is on the mainland:
"Decorated with the Cross of Saint

Anna, the highest award over be
stowed on a Red Cross Worker, Miss

Jean Searight, California girl and a
former Palo Alto teacher, and for
twenty months secretary to Colonel

R. B. Tcusler, commander In chief
of tho Red Cross In Russia, arrived
"homo yesterday on tho steamer Nile
from Yokohama. The modal was
pinned on by a personal representa-
tive of the late General Kolchak of
the Russian army in Vladivostok for
heroism under fire during a battle
with the Bolsheviks. Miss Searight
is the sister of S. Harvey Searight,
prominent automobile man of Oak-

land.
Aided 1C00 Refugees

"During her services in Russia Miss
Searight traveled all over tho coun-
try. She aided 1000 refugees to es-

cape from the Ural mountains to
Vladivostok, when threatened by the
Bolshevlki. There they were placed
on board a Japanese freighter, the
Yomel Maru which is now coming to
this port with her cargo of human
freight bound for Potrograd. Prac-
tically all of those on board aro
minor children, according to Miss
Searight, may of them being chil-

dren of the Rusian nobility.
"Tho transportation of the little

children was fraught with danger
during the long journey from the
mountains, to the seaboard, said Miss
Searight. The travelers had to be
transported over snow-covere- d plains
of bleak Siberia to the vessel that
would carry them home. Miss Sea-

right accompanied and supervised tho
care of the children until Valdivos-to- k

was reached.
"Asked if tho children wore not in

need of supplies or clothing she said:
Tots Sick and Hungry

"There aro all right now, but if I

could only tell you what we needed
the day we started out after tho
place in the mountains was made un-

safe by roving bands and Bolshevlki.
The little children were sick, without
proper clothing, and hungry. Wo
managed somehow to reach the ves
sel, but it was a terrible ordeal for
those little ones.

Miss Searight, as soon as sho ar-

rived hero reported to tho offices of

tho Red Cross to be relieved from
further service. She will stay fortho
present at the homo of her brother
in Oakland."

CORCORAN ADAMSEN

Mr. Andrew Blucher Corcoran, sales
manager of tho Newton Auto ex-

change and Miss Marion Kathorine
Adamsen, a nurse at tho Palama
Settlement, wero joined in wedlock,
at the Union Church Manse, by Rev.
R. W. Bayless, Wednesday morning,
in the presence of a few chosen
friends. They will spend a few weeks
on Kauai and then thoy will be "at
homo" to their many friends in Hono-

lulu.
:o:

OSHIRO MAKUJAMA

Mr. Shuglo. Oshiro, of Kapaa, and
Mrs. Yao MakujamI, of Mana, wero
married in Llhue, Thursday morning,
by Rov, R. V. Bayless. Tho happy
couple wil make their future homo
at Kapaa.

:o:
Mr. K. S. Oh of Korea, superinten-

dent of Chemmulppo district, of tho
Methodist Episcopal church in Korea,
has been spending the past few days
on Kauai holding evangelistic meet-
ings among his countrymen hero.
Mr. Oh was ono of tho four delegates
from his country to tho General Con-

ference of tho Methodist church hold

at Des Moines last May and is now
returning to the Orient. Ho has been
in tho Island now for about a month
and has been a great inspiration to his
people as ho is a man of education and
high social standing.

f 1

Personals k
t

W. K. Orth, mill superintendent of
Koloa, is spending a brief vacation on
Hawaii.

Richard Lane, of the Honolulu Board
of Health, is filling F. B. Cook's place
during his nbsenco on vacation.

Mrs. C. Masor is back from Town
after a short visit with her friends
there.

W. A. Loulsson, of the Schwartz
Co., is on the Island. He is accom-
panied by Mrs. Loulsson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Wilcox are on
Kauai to spend some time amid the
scenes of their old home.

Chas. A. Rice is acting manager of
Llhue Plantation during tho absence
of R. D. Moler, on vacation to tho
mainland.

K. B. Morgan and wife wero pas-
sengers for Honolulu Saturday. Mr.
Morgan returned this morning while
Mrs. Morgan remained for a longer
visit.

Mrs. Shelley and mother entertained
informally at dinner Tuesday evening,
honoring their house guest, Miss
Carter and Dr. Mighton, of Honolulu.

Lellanl Rohrig came over from town
this morning to spend as much as pos-

sible of her vacation" on Kauai, which
ranks in her estimation ahead of any
other place on earth.

Mrs. Wm. Hyde Rice gave a very
pleasant afternoon tea yesterday in
honor of Miss Mario Carter, a guest
of Mrs. Shelley. There were some
ten or twelve ladies present.

Rev. R. W. Bayless was a passenger
on the Kinau Saturday. While in
Honolulu, he will spend a few days in
conference with religious leaders
rolativo to the various department of
tho church work on Kauai.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kuhns were pas-
sengers for .Honolulu Saturday. The
tloctor returned this morning, while
Mrs. Kuhns continues on to the main-
land whore she will visit her old home
hi the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Moler and their son
Neill left for Honolulu on tho way to
the coast on Saturday. They will be
gone a couple of months or so in the
course of which they will see Neill
settled in college.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter, of Grove
Farm, went to Honolulu Saturday to
see Mr. Carter's brother, Fred, who
met with a severe accident recently
which necessitated the amputation of
his foot. Mr. Carter returned this
morning.

W. C. Avery is spending a few days
on Kauai in tho interest of tho Farm
Loan Board service. Ho is very much
lmpresed with the many and import-
ant changes since ho left hero three
years or so ago. Lihue has improved
almost out of recognition in this time.

F. B. Cook, board of health agent
for Kauai is enjoying a couple of
weeks vacation at his home in Kona.
Mr. Cook comes of Alii descent, and
tho old estates on Hawaii naturally
have a good deal of interest for him.
Ho richly deserves a vacation having
been at it steady for a good many
years.

Miss Charlott Deas and Miss Chris-
tine Fisher of Alamera, California, re-

turned to Honolulu last Tuesday after
a week spent with their friends, the

clan of Ka-
paa. The young ladies wero shown
all tho sights of interests and depart
ed believeing there is no placo like
Kauai.

Mrs. J. K. Farley has accepted a po
sltion as district nurso for McBryde,
to begin from August 1st. Training
and experience fit. her uncommonly
well for this position. Sho- - will, how-
ever, fill tho placo of Mrs. Kamauoha,
as head nurso for tho Elcelo hospital
during tho month's vacation which
has been granted tho latter.

George Hogg, having finished his
first year at Cornell successfully, is
spending his summer on a naval cruise
which will take him to Europe where
ho will visit Antwerp and will tako in
'the Olympic games there. Ho also
hopes to tako a run on leavo to tho
battle fronts in France. Ho is for-
tunate nbovo his fellows in getting
sucli a chance.

Mrs. H. Wolters and her daughter
Helen arrived by tho Kinau this morn
ing and are tho guests of Mrs. Iseiv
berg. Mrs. Wolters is a daughter of
Carl Isenborg, formerly manager of
Lihuo Plantation away back in tho
SO's. Sho married Carl Wolters, who
was also manager of Lihuo somewhat
later. Mrs. Wolters will bo remomber-e- d

with pleasure by tho old Kama- -

alnas. Sho was very much beloved
while hero.

The Ahukini- -

Kealia Railway

Work will go forward with immed-
iate despatch on the Ahuklni-Kcali- a

railway. A gang of men arrived this
morning from tho Hawaiian Construct-
ion Company to. commence operations
on the Hanamaulu Bridge. The present
old brldgo will be superseded by fill
approaches on either side with a low
brldgo of only 35 feet in the center.
This will bo of reinforced concrete.

After crossing this bridge the road
will divide, one branch climbing up to
meet present plantation requirements,
and the other keeping down below tho
cane belt to the Nukoli dairy, and
thence along inside the sand hills to-

ward tho Wailua river, which it will
cross just below the county road
bridge. From there on to Wainouli it
Will skirt the cane fields, crossing tho
road to the makai side of nbout
tho Gaylord Wilcox place.

Tho construction gang will be locat-
ed at Hanamaulu kal where quarters
are in process of construction.

:o -

TWO TEACHERS GET LOST
ON MILOLII TRAIL RESCUED

What might easily have been a
tragic misadventure occured ono day
last week at Kokee. Two lady teach- -

'crs, unfamiliar with the country, un
dertook to make the trip to tho Kala-la- u

pall without a guide. Tho irnt
detailed instructions in regard to the
trail, which they understood was
quite clear and easy to find. Thev
set out about nine in tho morning ex-

pecting to bo back early in the after-
noon. When nightfall came and there
were no signs of them their friends
became anxious, and finally came to
C. A. Rice and E. A. Knudsen for ad-

vice and assistance.
They immediately set forth in search

bf them, and finding no sign of them
at the Kalalau pall, returned and
scrutinized the Milolil trail, which
they found tho ladies had taken by
mistake. Following them in the dark-
ness, by tracing their tracks here and
there in the soft places, with the aid
of a lantern, a long way down tho
Milolil trail, they finally found them
huddled up and hopeless, over a little
flickering fire.

Thoy were much overcome with
hunger, thirst and exhaustion. Tho
meagre little handful of chocolate and
dates thoy were holding against a long
campaign. Needless to say they wero
hysterically happy to bo rescued.

Their stalwart rescuers, taking each
a lady on his saddle, Sir Galahad-wise- ,

brought them safely back to camp
about two o'clock, a.m.

It is very fortunate that these two
kamaainas wero available for tho en-

terprise no ordinary tenderfoot would
havo been equal to it.

KOLOA NOTES

Mr. Greenly has recently come to
Koloa to take charge of the welfare
work of tho plantation. Mrs. Greenly
Is with him, and they will form a wel-
come addition to the growing social
community of Koloa.

Mrs. Betts gave a very delightful
little picnic outing to a few of her
friends on Sunday afternoon at Lawal
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cropp gave a very de-

licious poi luncheon at their homo at
Koloa Sunday afternoon. Tho men
folk went dovo shooting in tho morn-
ing and wero rewarded for their stren-
uous and successful endeavors by tho
good things of the lunch. Thero wero
eighteen guests all told partly from
Koloa, and partly from Lihue.

A grand social was given at tho
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Watorhouso for
tho enjoyment of the young people of
Koloa, last Thursday evening. By
seven p.m. many faces showed up, and
by eight all wero present. Many jolly
games wero played and tho houso rang
with merry laughter 'till eleven-thirty- .

A social gathering of that kind is not
very common in Koloa and it gives
tho young people a chance to get ac-

quainted. At tho samo time It provid-
es a wholesome entertainment and
breaks the monotony of country life.
Everyono enjoyed tho cVenlng and was
grateful to tho generous host and
hostess.

Mr. A. Englohard, of tho American
Factors, arrived last Friday to tako
up his work as assistant to J. H. Mor-agn-

on tho Ahuklni Terminal and
Railway and tho East Kauai Water
Company projects.


